
Ca110n IJabel, Drug FaCts. Back Pand

Chlorhexidinc Glucooate 2 % w/v and Isopropyl Alcohol 70 % vlv
Patient Preoperative Slcin Prcparatio~ .0.67 JnL Scpp@ Applicator

\V ARNJNG. FLAMMABLE. KEEP A WAY FROM FIRE OR FLAME.
DO NOT USE \VITH ELECTROCAUTERY PROCEDURES.

Drug Facts

Active ingredients
Chlorhcxidinc gIuconate 2% w/v.
Isopropyl alcohol 70% v/v

Purpose
.'."""" AnUscptic

Anriscplic

U.~e for the prepararion ofrhe parient's skin prior to surgery or injcclion. The maximum treauncnt area for
On!: a. " 2.5 inchcs. ;

Warnings
~l:1mmable. keep away from fire or flame
Do not use with electrocautery proccdurcs
For external use only

Do not use :-

.Ul children less than 2 months oj' age because of the pqlcnual for excessive skin irritation and increas~
dl-ug absorption::

.on patients with lcnown allergies (0 chlorhexidu1e glo~na[e or isopropyl alcohol

.for lumbal" puncture or in contact with thc meninges:

.on op't;n skin wounds or as a general skin cleanser :

"Vhcn using this product kccp out of eyes. eal'S, and moQth. May cause serious Or pcrmancnt injury if
pcrn1itted to e11ter and remain. If contacl occurs, rinse wlth:cold w;:tlcr right away and contact a physician

Stop use and as), a doctor if irritation, ~cn~iLization, or allergic rcaction occurs. These may bc ~ign.c; of a
serious condition.

Keep out uf reach of childr:en. If swallo~'cd. get medica1hclp or cont..'\ct a P()i.~on CoorroI ConiC]" right tlWdY.

Directions ;
.pinch the b~Tel of tlle applicator to br~ the ampule ~nd relc~c the antiseptic. Do not tollch the

applicator tip. PrCSS lhc: applicatnT tip against the 1)"catrncnt area unrilliq1.ud is Y1:;ihle nn tI,e skin,
.dry surgical sitts (such as abdamcn or arm): Use rep~aced back-and-fOllh strokes of the Ilpplicator for

approximately 30 seconds. Completely wetthc treatl,{eJ1t at'en with anli:;cptic" Allow the area co air dry
for approximately 30 seconds. Do not hlnt or wipe away,

.moist surgicaJ sites (such as the ing1linal fold): Use r~eated back-and-forth ~trokes of The npplicalor
for approximaccly 2 minutes. CnmpleTely wet thc trcilmcnt aJ"ea witll antiseptic. Allow the area to air
dry for appToxiJ1lately one (I) minute, Do not blot OJ: ~pe away.

.discard the applicalor al'ler a. ,o;ingle use. i

Other inforlnatiOl/. ::
.store betwccn 20.25 °C (68-77 cF) .:,
.avoid freezing ~md cxccssive heat above 40 °C (J 04 ~~)

Inactive ingredients USP purificd water : ::

uesfions? Call 1-800-523-0502 8 a.m.-5 .m. CST) ::



B. Individual Lidding Applicalor Label

ChloraPrep@

Sepp
Chlorhexidine

Gluconate 2% w/v;
70% Isopropyl

Alcohol v/v
0.67-mL Applicator

Warning.
Flammable.

Keep away from
fire or flame.

Do not use with
electrocautery
procedures.

Applicator stcrile
unless seal is

broken.

Medi-Fle.x, Inc.
Overland Park, KS

Lot No:
Exp.:
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